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CHICKEN THIEVES IK A

SOUTH ROCK ISLAND HAUL
Ed Ford, residing in South Rock

Island, a quarter mile north of Rot k
river, on the Thirty-eight- h btreet
road, was visited by chicken thieves
iunaay nignt. a Latch of spring
birds that he had selected for market
ing disappeared. He reports his loss
at 2o. Several siniiiar thefts have
been reported In that locality, with
the result that some of the folks
there have loaded their u.u.-ke- is for
bight duty.

Picnic at Campbell's.
The repairing of the brid-i- e to Camp-

bell s island settles liellniteiy the scece
of the ar.nual IXere & Co. employes
picnic of this year. It will he h Id at
the up-rive-r retort June 27 in all prob-
ability. Commissioner Jonas Hear had

tended session "g- -

should ud io other e,eate Monday.
sue jrvuiiabie.

Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-

tion will be held Tuesday,
25th day of June. A. D., l&K. in the
city of Kok Island. 111., for the pur-
pose cf one member of the
board of education of Rock Island
school district.

i The place for faid election
in ill be at Noru.oy'.e's livery
I 1912 Third avenue, from o'clock

a. in., until 7 o'clock p m.
I Ti e Judces and clerks of electioa
residing in the Eighth precinct will
t o the Judces and cit rks for this eleo--i
tion.

; Dated at Rock Is'and. III.. Jt:n 17.
1912. H. M. SCHRIVKR.

i

n

THK ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 1912.
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Credit Freely
The world's largest transactions
are based on CREDIT. Without
it a nation must fail to make pro
Uncle Sam makes use of CREDIT then

Why Not Make Use of Yours

n

the House furnishings You Need?
Enameled Pure White 3RoT CBSOQ ff

This Refrigerator strikes the fancy of every woman
who sees It's a good sized refrigerator, made of
hardwood throughout and the entire Interior is en
ameled In pure wnlte, making It sanitary, odorless and
delightfully easy to keep clean a decided fi?7 QFI

at our ppecial price of onlv J) I OtJ
$1.00 CASH $1.00 A

Savings on Tables
W " A 'Tr- " it rt V Tw.

iff!
mm

This $18.00 Claw Foot Solid Oak
Extension Table

they

A table that will impress you as remarkable
minute you see it. Ttie picture speaks for the beauty
of design and our reputation is behind the quality.
Your own tern-i- s will do.

Colonial Bedroom Suite

... V F . . .-

n crr-&-ZT- &!lithJltyZJaki? U Vt9i solid

ON $3.00 Cash; 93.00 Monthly.

Description Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier, three mas-

sive pieces, Colonial design, built of solid quar-

tered oak. highly polished and showing the rich flake

of the quartered oak; large, roomy drawers and easy

All mirrors are plate. Our prices and terms
are precedent. Only another example of our

tremendous buying power. Delivered on terms
of $3.00 cash, 3.0u monthly, for only
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Cabinet" your heme Is this large
oak sanitary Kitchen Cabinet. It combines

your flour bin, your utensil cupboard, bags
containing k pices, etc., bread and cake box, tea and
coffee canisters, hirjie air tight with
patent, v.-ii-

v, knife tork drawer, draw-
er for napkins, dish towels and a and one

things into one piece of furniture, and it
keeps things at your fingers' ends. It has

improvement.
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Curing Constipation

Regina, Sask. The provincial DfeneB un ln kr'SSht and even;but health m at lUkt and thu
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This seen to appreciate the valuta
of this opportunity, the and rails are
two in diameter the fillers are heavy
and are 14 in number, the tlnlah is very dur-
able and be washed a piece of china.
V can furniHh thlb bed in Blue, tlreen or
white while 20 Ileds last, Q J QQ
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letters recently received from Mrs.
Blanche Tltlri, Ctian;i, III., and J.

k jtaver. Dentin, 111., are but a few
of Ooi.ati'la atiowlnK tlie eateent la
which lr. Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin ts
held. It Is mild, gentle, non-frlpl- cs

not violent, like salts or cathartics. It
cures grwlihUy and pleasantly so that

1 t.rr e r.iture again does its own work
without cutalde aid. Contlpat1 po- -
p:o ne 11 10 ir.emseive 10 use mis
grand bowel specino.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
bfor buylnic It ln the refularway of a drujrist at fifty cents or one

a lare tottle (family aiz) can
have a rarcplo bottle sent to the home
fr-.- of ctiaree by simply addransinc Ir.W. - Ii. CfcldwelJ. 4')5 Waahlnrton gt,
Montlcello, 111. Tour nam &na a4dxM
tin a po!Al card wUX 4


